32nd Annual Forksville Powwow

June 15-16, 2024 – Father’s Day Weekend
Sullivan County Fairgrounds Rt. 154, Forksville, PA

TRADITIONAL POWWOW

Admission: $8 – Children 12 and under FREE
Gates Open: 10am-9pm Sat. – 10am-6pm Sun.
Grand Entry: 12 noon both days
Info: 570-439-0026 or 570-529-0949

RAIN OR SHINE – PUBLIC WELCOME – FUN OUTDOOR FAMILY EVENT – NO DRUGS OR ALCOHOL

EMCEE: Barry Lee
HEAD DANCERS: Matt White Eagle & Chris Mourning Dove
DRUMS: Gray Cloud Singers (host), Itchy Dog Singers, Stoney’s Boys
Halsey Family Haudenosaunee Social Dancing
Salinas Family Aztec Dancers

Food ~ Dancers ~ Singers ~ Vendors

Hosted by EDN, Inc., a 501c3 nonprofit
Sponsored by Kiwanis Club of Sullivan County